In the prediction of Flow Accelerated Corrosion (FAC), quantitative prediction of wall mass transfer coefficient or the geometric factor defined as the ratio of wall mass transfer coefficient in the piping systems (such as orifices, T-junctions, elbows) to that in a straight pipe is very important. Because of the entrance effect, the geometric factor based on point electrode is smaller than that obtained from the case in which the whole area is active. We correct the mass transfer coefficients measured by point electrode downstream of an orifice, and the corrected values are compared with previous results. The maximum values of geometric factor downstream of an orifice are expressed as a function of orifice-to-pipe diameter ratio.
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3・3 減肉速度と物質移行係数 オリフィス下流における減肉速度と物質移行係数の関係について考察する．東京電力の技術開発研究所がオリ フィス下流における炭素鋼配管の減肉試験を実施している
